
IS THERE AST nOPEI

Sew and Important Opinions r ry

Experts!

CAN THE UNIVERSAL CONfiUMI'TIO

BE SUCCESSFULLY TUEATEI.

Dr. Borgeon. a leading French doc-

tor, has a new treatment for consump-

tion.
He gives an enema of carbonic acid

and sulphuretted hydrogen gases, the

latter gas carrying the former into
every part of the throat and lungs.

This treatment, too, is directed at
effects the cause remains undisturbed.

What this cause is has been stated by

perhaps the highest pulmonary author-

ity in the world, t. ., the Brorupton
Hospital for Consumptives, In London,
Eng.

This malady every year carries on
from to one-flft- h of the
oi.ttra nnnn)a!inn of England!

Dr. 1'ayne, II. D., M. R. C. P., Lon-

don, is authority for this statement.
The same or a greater proportion of

deaths obtains in America,
Dr. Tayne also says that one-hal- f t'ie

total number of deaths from all other
causes have seeds of this disease in the
system which only require some irri-

tant to develop!
Dr. Herman Rrehner, an eminent

German authority, says that consump-i- s

caused by deficient nutrition of the
lungs, by poor blood.

These authorities cannot be disputed.
The medical world recognizes them.
The uric acid is the Irritant in the
blood that causes the development of
the seeds which Dr. lirehmer says lie
dormant In the blood.

Every particle of blood which passes
through the lungs and heart, also goes
through the kidneys, and if they are in
the least deranzed they cannot rid the
blood of its killing poison. The thou-

sand little hair-lik- e sewer tubes of the
kidneys very easily cet blocked up and
diseased; and when they do, they cor-

rupt instead or purifying the blood.
Kidney disease may exist, and jet no
pain occur in that organ, because it
is deficient in s of sensation.

Dip your finger in acid every day
and it soou festers and is destroyed.
Send acid iHiisoned blood through the
lungs every second, and they soon give
way.

The Brotnpton Hospital investiga-
tion showed that 02 per cent, of ttie
victims of consumption, were ailicted
with deranged kidneys, which permit-
ted the uric acid oisou to remain in
the blood and irritate the lungs. This
uric acid is always lighting every vital
organ, and ir there be any inherent
weakness lu the lungs it inevitably
cause3 pneumonia, cough and consump-
tion.

Tne real cause of pulmonary troubles
being so authoritatively shown to be
faulty even though unsuspected action
of the kidneys, explains why. In order
to master the dreaded consumption,
one must rid the blood of the uric acid
irritant which inilames and burns up
the lung substance. For this purpose
there is nothing equal to that great
specific, Warner's safe cure. This
remedy has now the favor of medical
men all over the world purely on its
merits. We have no doubt that If the
kidneys are kept in natural action,
consumption and a great many other
diseases, caused by uric-aci- will not
only be cured but will be prevent-- , d.

Vhen the kidney i3 healthy, no albu-
men appears in the water, but albumen
is found in the water of more than half
of those w ho die of consumption!

This, then is the condition of things
that always precedes consumption :
First, weakened kidneys; second, re-

tained uric acid, poisoning the blood:
third, the development of disease in the
lungs by the Irritant acids passing
through them. Then there is a little
cough in the morning; soon thick, yel-

low matter is spit up, followed by loss
of flesh and strength, with dreadful
night sweats; and when the patient goes
to his school physician for help, be
is put on cod liver oil which bis
stomach, weakened also by uric acid
in the blood, cannot digest. Be-

cause there is no pain present in the
kidneys, the patient does not think
they are affected, but the kidney acid
is doing its work every minute, every
hour, day and night, and
the disease of the lungs has advanced
until pus is developed, then come
hemorrhages, and at last the glassy
stare which denotes that the end is
near!

A post-morte- m examination of such
cases shows that the terrible uric acid
has completely destroyed the substance
of the lung.
' It is impossible to cure lung dis-
eases when the blood is poisoned with
uric acid.

The Maladies of Caccd liirtlii.

The melancholy part of the study of
cfged birds Is the abundance of di-

seases to which they are liable.
.Especially during the winter and the
early spring the pathetic little captives
are apt to suffer and die in a way
which makes the very fact of tl.eir
captivity a reproach. After examining
the grizzly catalogue of their com-
plaints, we have come to the conclu-
sion that the excessive dullness of their
life in cages drives them to the only in-

dulgence which Is possible to then,
that of over-eatin- g thenue'.ves. The
excited bird which falls from its peich.
in the niid.lle of a burst of song, smit-
ten with apoplexy; the hot and lun p;
bird which is a victim to hepatitis; the
corpulent bud whose figure no dande-
lion leaves or Epsom salts will reduce;
the epileptic bird that drags on exis-
tence by sipping tincture of lobelia and
drops of castor oil all thes; melan-
choly invalids would have esc;i;ej
their sad condition if they could have
resisted the tempting heuipfeed and ti e
luscious milksop. But how are they to
drag life through their long, monoton-
ous dayet In the utter insipid idy of
aviary existence the open and inex-
haustible box of food decays them like
a vice, and they succumb to temptation
as Mme. Bovary did, from sheer, un-
mitigated ennui. Sometimes, in the
latter stages of decline, all reticence is
thrown aside, and the uufoitunate
songster sits all day long at the feeding--

trough shelling and throwing
aside the food that it positively can not
swallow, and yet must be handling, in
these sad cases alive spider is some-
times found beneficial, as for hysterical
human patients the family doctor may
recommend a pantomime. It is curious
that bird fanciers persist in feeding
their charges w ith hemp-see- proba-
bly because t'ie irresponsible little
wretches gobble it up with some greedi-
ness. But this is no more a reason for
giving it to them than the fact that
children like macaroons would be a
reason for feeding them daily upon this
indigestible aaiuty. Birds lequire at
leist as much care as children in select-tu- g

for them, not what they perefer,
but what is best.

Tlte cause of accord-.ti- g

to Dr. Oscar II. Allis, is the liver.
This throws an extra weight --upon the
right side, and makes the right the
more rellab'e limb. The use of the
right arm, situated directly over the
right leg, tends less to the disturbance
of the ceutie of gravity than does the
use of the left arm. But how will the
Sector explain

To cover a sphere with tin-fo- il the
toll is cut into gores so as to slightly
overlap The very thickest parts are
used. Each gore is rubbed with the
thumb-nai- l, or side of a test-tub- e, until
it lies quite smooth. This the plasticity

X the tin permits.

rut's Death.

Some veara ago a little half-starve-

half-nake- d lad sailed over from Ire-lan- d.

He landed at ew lork, one
of the vast throng of human beings

push onward into thethat every year
new promised land. Like many an-

other waif, he wandered about the
great metropolis until he grew thinner

i than ever, and the rags bung more foi- -'

lornly upon his skinny limbs. If this
was America-- to be kicked aiid cuffed

about by policemen, to have no friends,
:no place to rest his tired little body,

'and almost nothinz to eat, theu Le
' wished he was in Ireland again, with
the old mother and the dozen nn- -!

combed brothers and sisters.
I Alas! he feared that he coma never
Imake his fortune in "ew York; so,
! after a while, lie wandered out into the
'country. Kind-hearte- d people gave

!him now and then a crust, and he
trudged on day after day, his eyes ever

I on the !ert for a "bit of a job." But
I no one had work for such an urchin.
It would have taken a week to get
him thoroughly washed and dressed,
to say nothing of clothing his gaunt
form with a resjestable garment of
flesh,

j I is perigrinations Cnally brought him

to a large manufacturing centie,
through which a loud-voice- d river,
the blood of the huge giants that toiled
in the city, plunged on toward the
near ocean. There was a great buz'.-in- g

of machinery everywhere, and
everybody was busy. What a multi-
tude poured out of the great factories
when the day was done! Our little
Patrick took heart, Terhaps in this
stirring town there was work even for
him. Ha accosted a gray-haire-

pleasant-face- d man, who was hurrying
out of a grocery with some parcels
under his arm.

"If yer plaze. sir, can yer tell me if
there's anything a poor boy can get to
io in this place?"

"I don't know," and he man looked
kindly at him, and noted his thin
face and bright eyes. "We need an-

other boy In the spinning-room- . You
can come up to the largest factory iu

the morning, and perhaps they'll hire
you if thev think you can work well."

So little" Patrick Mahouey found a
job at last He soon learned to run a
spinning jack, and his quick motions
and intelligence brought him rapidly
into favor. He was a quiet lad, and
saving of his small earnings, for he
worked for a purpose. He had not
forgotten tat wretched little hovel
aver in old Ireland.

Slowly the months drag by in a
mill, leavinz little for the employe to
rompmhr but a confused jangle of
sounds, the rumbling aud jarring of
many heavy wheels, the tangled threads
that must be straightened, aud the
humdrum thoughts that with the huge
shafts go over and over. Tat Mahoney
thought af several things every day.
He thought of the cozy tenement he
would take and how Le

would make it warm with plenty of
coal, and how the children woulJn't
have to cry because they were cold or
hungry, and how surprised the old
mother would be when she walked up
from the station aud saw such a fine
house all ready for her.

A long succession of Mondays, ever
looking forward to restful Saturday
uig'fc, along ee ever look-
ing iorward to pleasure for others in
the future, and Patrick Mahoney
reached the stature of a man. Sharp-eye- d

as ever, and almost as thin, honest
and industrious, he was section-han- d

in the same factory wheie he entered
as a p or, ragged child.

It was noon, and be stood careie?siy
playing with the big belt, and chatting
with another section-han- d. It was the
man who helped him to a place when
he first came to the city; he was olliiig
up the machinery.

1 es, my tenement is ready. 1 ve
got everything snug aud comfortable,
and I expect them all here ht.

The older ones can go right to work in
the mill, and the youngsters can go to
school. I want some of 'em to get a
bit of an education. I'm going to get
such a glorious old supper as they
never bad before in all their lives.
Wont mother's eyes shine?"

"And they're coming re-

peated the old man, smiling in sympa-
thy with the happy boy.

Pat gave the belt an exultant toss.
"Yes they're coming to "
In an instant the great leathern band

bad leaped to its place around the
shaft. Over and over, over and over,
twice fifty times one hundred times.
What cared the pitiless wheel who was
coming to night? Two hundred times.
There was a crowd there then. The
machinery stopped, and they took
something from its iron clutches, t
bore scarcely a semblance to the human
form, yet it was all that was left of
Patrick Mahoney.

They carried the poor crushed body
to the little tenement, and laid it down
very gently. Pat was a favorite with
the boys. An old woman cried over
him. He had been kind to her because
bhe looked like his mother. A forlorn
little fellow, very like the Pat Mahouey
of a few years before, sobbed In the
corner. Fat saw him on the street one
dav, and found him a place in the
mill.

It was evening. A heavy train
moved slowly Into the station. A
throng was waiting on the platform:
another throng poured out of the
crowded coaches. A
shabby old woman hurried out, her
callow brood following on bewildered,
and stood peering expectantly into the
sea of faces.

A half dozen employees were there to
receive the immigrant mother and her
travel-stain- ed family.

"Are yeu looking for your son,
madam?" asked some one, gently
touching her arm.

"Oh, yis, me own son, Patrick Ma-
honey. He's here, sure, but I don't
see him just now, the darlint."

"We'll take you to your son,
madam." And they led her out of
the crowd up to the little tenement.

Poor Bridget Mahoney, poor little
Mahoneys! It was hard to have looked
forward to a joyous greeting and to
Cnd only a mangled form with a sheet
thrown over it; to have dreamed of a
strong hand aud a loving heart, and to
to awake to a funeral in a strange new
country.

The busy town stopped for a moment
to pity. There was a large funeral
and many flowers. Then Bridget and
her little ones went into the mill and
lived out their humble lives to the
noise of waters to the rhythm of
wheels.

TTie population or London now ex-
ceeds every other city, ancient or mod-
ern, In the world. New York and all
its adjacent cities, combined are not
equal to two-thir- or it. Scotland.
Switzerland and the Australian Colo-
nies each contain fewer souls, while
Norway, Senna, Greece and Denmark
have scarcely halt so many. Yet at
the beginning at thn nrAun r ran t n tr

the population of all London did not
reacn i,wu,wu.

Hmc acids In lubricating oils can be
detected is told by Power as follows:
Br analvsis in a laboratory
ting the sample to be tested In a clear
giass Dotue wun a copper wire running
down through the cork air tight.
Stand the whole in a sunnv nhu-- ni
leave for two or three weeks; then if on
removal verdigris or green rust be on
the copper, there is an acid in the oil. '
This is a rough effective test for engine-roo- m

use.

FARAi KOTES.

CRoss-BKEEDts- Fanners ought
. , m: h thA nfcrpDeated

lo W) lauiuiai . .
advice to use nothing but pure blood

males in grading np mock oi j
but we doubt if fhe reason Is thorough-

ly understood by alL It is an accepted
truth among a large class of intel-

ligent stock breeders, and also among
..!?...; ,t;o that th male of any
species or breed of animals will have
more effect on tneonspnng iuu. mo

female, and that the thoroughbred is
pre-pote- nt In this respect This Is

equivalent to saying that any ani-

mal will "take after" its male
mnra than it female Darent Admit
ting the truth of this rule, it is easy to
understand that, otner tuings uem8
pmial. we mav confidently expect better
results from "the crossing of a pure
blood male on a common female, than
from the reverse. Even if the rule be

not true the practical reasons for cross-

breeding by means of pure blood ma es

are overpowering. By this process a
mnoh rit.atir numher of trrades can be
secured within a short time than by
attempting to grade up a common herd

nf a female of Dure
blood. A cow, at the most, will bring
but one calf each year; so mat u tne
process of grading np be confined to
Temale pure bloods the process will be
very slow. By means of a pure bred
male an entire herd of cattle or other
stock can be bred up in a few years to
high grades. It must be born in mind
that iu "grading up" a pure blood on
one side -- must be used in every succes-
sive crossing, else the process, instead
of resulting in grading up, must neces-

sarily result in constant degrading. A
cro: bred can never be of higher grade
than the parent of the best blood, but
will always be a mean of the two. The
moment oustou using pure blood you
slop all improvement Hence, (1) a
zonstaut stream of pure blood is indis-
pensable to constant improvement, and
i- - i Mm in.vl m;)ln is much to he Dte- -
lerred, for grading purposes, than a
pure lilcoi lemaie, a uair-uioo- u aui-ui.- il

iu a herd of common stock is little,
if any, better than no blood at all so
far as any permanent improvement of
the herd is concerned.

Git ass Plots. There cannot be a
better time to sow grass seed than dur-
ing genial weather early In ApriL
Choose a day when the grouud is fairly
moist and the weather is not too bois-
terous as the seed is very light and is
easily blown about Great care should
be taken to sow it evenly; it cannot
well be sown too thickly, but must not
be thrown into heaps in one part and
thinly distributed in another, for this
will i ause much future trouble. If the
best seed is purchased, the clovers and
grasses will be mixed together in ex-

actly the right proportions; but as the
clover seed is ery much heavier than
the grass seed, and consequently is cer-
tain to find its way to the bottom of the
hag in transit, it is well to thoroughly
mix them together again before sowing,
or to sow them separately.

Flour or su'phur is the great remedy
employed in Canada to check mildew
on grape vines, but the National Agri-
cultural Society of France, in its ses-
sion recently, brought into prominence
another remedy, which M. Pasteur says
Is so effectual that the inventor should
be discovered if possible and a suitable
reward conferred upon him. The rem-
edy is a mixture of milk of lime and
sulphate of copper.

A writer bad two acres of pasture
land literally covered with garlic
When it was fully headed, but before
the seeds were mature, be mowed it
with a scythe close to the ground, al-
lowing the heads to lie where they felt
This was last year; to-da- y not a single
garlic pl int can be found in the space
mowed over, while it is plenty every-
where else on his farm.

So long as cows will eat grain or
meal it will pay to give them some
daily. If it don't they are not worth
keeping anyway. Good cows will grow
poor when kept on grass alone and in
full flow of milk. And when the pas-
ture fails they will have no reserve
supply of flesh and fat to keep them in
condition for milking next winter.

A tables POOXFUli of phosphate of
soda in the soft food of twelve hens will
often prove excellent, and if given meat
at the same time they may be induced
to lay. Give the soda and meat once
a day. An ounce of meat is enough
for one hen. Many failures to secure
eggs are due to lack of proier

food.

Maxy of the ills affecting the hogs
are due to filthy pens. It is not so
much in the amount of Clth that the
diiliculty is met as in the dampness
caused by the filth. Good, rs

are essential at this season Tor swine,as a larger amount of corn must le fed
when they are not comfortable.

Potatoes and most vegetables will
keep better in a dark, damp cellar than
a in light, dry one, and will keep better
in a cool cellar than in a warm one.
Light is injurious to the potato, ren-
dering it strong and unpalatable.

Corn is often ruined for seed in the
shuck, or in the barn after it is got in
and before busking, if the latter be de-
layed even a week. The dampness
favois the growth of minute molds and
fungi that kill the germ. Such corn,
though apparently sound, has a dull
look.

It used to be thought that only sand
was suitable for garden purposes. For
very early forcing some mixture of
sand is advantageous. But heavy soils,
even clay, are good when well drained,
and by some practical gardeners are
preferred for the bulk of their later
planting.

Dispose at once of the animals not
desired for another season, even if it be
at what seems something of a sacrifice,
as the loss will be more than made up
by the food saved throu'. Mm v. inter.
There are few things more uuvise than
attempting to winter more stock than
there is ample feel for.

The stock company plan of buying a
draft stallion has proved so successful
that it is becoming quite a common
thing for five or ten farmers to unite in
buying a stallion. Some of these report
4U, 50 and 00 per cent profit annually,
besides improving their horses and ben-Cti- ng

the community.

There is no mystery about making
neata-fo- ot oil. The only thing neces-
sary is to boil in a kettle as many cat-
tle's feet and hoofs as can be obtained
and skim off the oil until no more rises.
From the four feet of one animal a pint
of oil Is generally obtained, and it is
well worth the trifling cost of making

Aluminum compounds are just now
fashionable subjects for mechanical en-
gineers. One of the latest is aluminum
and wrought iron. When a fraction of
1 per cent of aluminum is added to
wrought iron at a white heat, the melt-
ing point of the wrought iron suddenly
drops nearly 600 degrees F., and the
Iron becomes so fluid that it can be cast
as easily as Scotch pig and appears to
1 nearly as liquid. The character of
the metal is not changed in any way
and the castings work like forginga.
The process will probably make a new
and very valuable field for itself.

lkssemer steel is made in the United
States equal to Uiat made In England.

to

HOUSEHOLD.

Jixly Omelet. Currant or othei
tart jelly, Ave esgs. four Ublespoonf uls

of cream, or the same of milk thicken-

ed with a teaspoonful of rice flour oi
arrowroot, two tablespoon fuls of pow-dere- d

of bittersugar, one teaspoonful
almond or vanilla flavoring. Beat
whites and yelks separately, adding to
the latter the sugar and milk after they
are thick and smooth. Next chop iu

the seasoning; lastly, stir in the whites
with a few swift strokes Tut a large
spoonful of butter in the frying-pa-

and when it is hot pour in the omelet.
Spread upon it when done some nice

jelly. Take the pan from the fire to do

this; spread quickly; slip your knife or
tin spatula under one-ha- lf the omelet
and double it over. Turn over on a

hot platter, sift powdered sugar upon

it and eat at once.

Apricot Sauce. One cupful of

canned apricots, oRe of sugar, one of

milk, one tablespoonf ul of corn starch,
half a cnprul of water. Tut the milk
in the double boiler. Mix the corn
starch with a few spoonfuls of cold

milk ar.d stir Into the boiling milk.
Cook ten minutes. Boil the sugar and
water together for twenty minutes.
Rub the apricot througli a sieve and
stir It into the syrup. Beat well, and
then beat In the boiled milk and corn
starch. Place the saucepan in a dish
of cold water and stir for about eight
minutes. Set away to cool. If you

have cream, use it instead or milk. All
nf f.-i.- ran 1A nspil in nuddiiie

sauces by observing this rule: If the
Truit is preserved use less sugar, and if
very acid use more.

Hixts for Those Who Don't Know
Much about Cooking. In a recipe like
the above, the proportion is easily kept,
right; it is only fancy or stupidity that
makes it seem a bother; if a small
quantity is desired, remember a teacup
of milk and a half teaspoonful of saler-at- us

wonld be half the recipe, and take
one cup of milk and a third of a cup of
flour to begin; if more is needed, add
two spoonfuls of meal and one of flour,
aud so on until one has enough. A
"good stiff batter" will round up of
itself a half-inc- h over a spoonful and
bold Itself a moment. It would not
heap an inch or more, Mat would be
more like "loaf" material than "bat-
ter." Arithmetic and common seuse
are needed aids to cooking.

A Philadelphia Dish. Take half
a dozen line mutton kidneys, clear them
of fat and skin, cut them into thin
slices and pour boiling water over
them, dry them with a cloth and pow-

der them with sweet heibs in Cue pow-

der, parsley, which has been chopped,
dried and powdered; cayenne and salt,
all at discretion. Put in a stew pan
two ounces of clarified dripping or fresh
butter; add the slices of kidney; fry
them, they will brown very quickly oa
both sides; dredge flour over them,
moisten with lemon juice and cook for
live minutes longer. Let the gravy
boil up after you have removed the
slices, adding mere lemon juice if re-

quired, and serve.

Potato Biscuit. Eight potatoes of
medium size mashed very fine, four
tablespoonfuls of butter melted, two
cups of milk lukewarm, one cup of
yeast flour to make a thin batter, two
tabletpoouruls of white sugar; stir all
the above ingredients together except
the butter aud set the sponge until
light; four or five hours will be requir
ed; then add the melted butter with a
litt'e salt and flour enouzu to make a
soft dough, set this aside tor four hours
longer, roll out in a sheet three-qua- r

ters of an inch thick, cut into cukes; let
them lise one huiir and bake. '

Cracker Puddixo. Make ready a
cupful of fiuely-c- ut citron and a cupful
of raisins or currants. To each dozen
crackers use two-thir- of a cup of
molasses. Split tee crackers and on
each layer of crackers (they are to be
cooked in this dish) spriukle fruit aud
molasses, another layer of crack en.
then fruit and molasses, and soon until
there is promise of pudding enough.
The pudding dish should not be over
half full of crackers, an inch less wou'd
te yet better; then fill the dish with
milk and let it stand over night It is
equailyjjood boiled or baked. Seive
with cream.

Breakfast Cake, with Water.
Melt one tablespoonful of shortening in
one cup hot water. Mix thoroughly
one and one-hal- f heaped teaspooufuls
of good baking powder into one cup of
fine Indian meal and two-thir- of a
cup of wheat flour; add salt and the
cup of hot water and shortening, aud
enough more cold water to make lis
thick as ordinary batter for frying.
Pour this into a hot buttered gem-p.-

and bake; a good oven will do it iu
thirty minutes or less.

Rice Pudui.no. Two-third- s or a
cupful of nee, one-ha- lt cupful of sugir,
salt, spice, one cupful of currants, three
pints of sweet milk; stir once an hour
and about ten minutes before serviug.
put in a piece of batter size ot an Eng-
lish waluut to protect from burning.
Hake three or four hours slowly.

"Yes, I am opposed to girls marryin'
furriners," said old Mrs. Sipes. "I'm
just that opposed to it that if my girls
can't marry pjople or their own rex
they needn't marry at all and that's al
about it" .

"Hello, Brown! I see you snu
Miss Jones are not so intimate as for-
merly." "Xo; she is a nice girl, but
she affected iue like an ftirno ." " A front
ed you like an ague? How was that?"

sue shook me."

Tapioca Pudding. One cupful of
tapioca and three Dints of awwr. m,iu
two-third- s of a cupful of gocd sugar
aud half a teaspoonful of vanilla or
other desirable flavoring. A little salt
Bake.

Breakfast I'iev until xhil- -

one pint of thick buttermilk two days
old stir a slightly heaped teaspoonful
of saleratus, add salt and meal and
flour, m proportion of two cups of meal
and one of (lour, until thick as batter,
irane m weu-neai- gem rans.

Corn Cake. th Thini nn.F ruw M11U
one-ha-lf pints of buttermilk and a heap
ing leaspooniui or saleratus, a tea-
spoonful of salt, two coffee cuptuls of
Indian meal,. beat thornutrhlv and wv.o j tu nrj
lu muffin-ring- s or roll-pa- n.

Why is a little boy learning the al-
phabet like a postage stamp? Because
he gets stuck on the letters.

Professor Bell is confident that tele-Dhon- ic

communio&tion mav h. .. l.;. : J ramu.
Iished between passing vessels at sea.
lio ucucvea wire a mue in length
trailed behind a ahin will mn .v '

ft bUMvg mowater with electricity, that a vessel
coming within half a mile of another
thus equipped may communicate with
it. "The princiDle." he aavs. . f
new; it Is old, with a new use waiting
for commerce tn nt.ili7A if T ..
penmen ted In the Potomac, and rnar- -
veieu at uie simplicity ot tne apparatus
and the sturjendous imnortanm nr kA
results."

A stiff paste ef glycerine and red
lead will be found nseful in mabin. .
joint or gas proof. It is used at thejoint between the neck and cap of the
flasks for generating oxygen gas.
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ST. BERNARD VEGETABLE FILLS.
W4BEAXTTT ITBELT Io7r"L,

"S Th ot rr fr Liver HjIhu

tHod Purifier nJ Kirnltnr.
f- tr7 bav no ()UU. o rmmnj

Itornanl Vnwtabto Pi U in t ha boot.
Pnc 25 cent j at IninfriW. or bf

p. k Ct 63 Mixir bt-- . Ww York.
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PrteSJlj

DR. PARDEE'S

(Til Onlj EtlUbl Blood Parlfler.)

A SPECIFIC FOR

RI1JJffA.TIS3I.
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
And all other Skin and Blood Diseases,

IT nEOTTLATES THI
LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

Car--. Idr.lMM a.4 all ! rtl Aval
mm ..rarktea aaaaitUa --T tk ijiha.

TOUT Drucxtat tar VU. FAHDBE'S REM-D-

and ta no other. Prio. f 1. por botUa ex au
fcottlM for tS. Manufactarad by Ui

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester, N. V.

DO NOT POISON YOUE SYSTEM
with moiicinos voa know nothing about.
Nrrly every remody for Kheumi-ti-

and Neuralgia now ollcreJ to the pul-li- c

contains powerful and poisonou-- medi-

cine that injure the stoma h and leave the
patient worse off tliau before.

Do not use them, but kike "the old reli-

able" one that has stood thotest for twenty--

five years. One that is freo from any-
thing injurious t tho system, cuniosed
wholly of ro-- ts and herbs, the medical

whi-- are particularly adaj tad t
blood dixKi-- .

lr. I'ardec's Keme ly is safe and effective.
Can bo u-- by both old and younR with
beneficial results. Five hundred dnllars will
be paid for any case bre the use of lr
I'anlee's Kemedy ba in any way injured the
patient. I'ardkk Mhuchi CO.

wP iHapcinr
pom FASTER

UiQheA Atcanb MVttofr in Eurvi awl A mtrict
The neatfwt. quirk0t.fet wi1 in t powerful rem-

edy kaiwu (r kitt imtim,t'l"!iriy.N urauviB.LiiMi-ttttm- ,

IU'karb W&.iuii, id in the vn-- t mud ail
ulitvautl puiii KjiWw1 by &.tjiU i'bv-ic- ati'l
UrcirK ! tt llrt hifbt rrptilM. l'Utr
lmuiptly relieve and cure br other platter h ui

y MlvtM. hnimnu and lt:oci. bolutWy
ue4v. Hrwaivnf liiiiiaLkm. niWr miaiUr oumlin e
name, surh m Tapi-urn.- ' I'apucin." "Capwa-a- e.

a they an utterly worthier aul intend) to droitt.
Ask f.ir Bin nNi Ar tk no oihkm. All dm .
tflta. MCAbl'liY JOH'SONrprlei)iTi.New Vurk

Ladlre I Thcae dull
tired looks and feeling?
.peak volumes This
Jirmcdy corrects all ooc
ditlons, restores virand vitality and brings
bai Ir youthful blnom

.
and beauty. Jrugmtt.r tm J ' --a e lirtwm mi vr. x i . i r r L

V5 . rcMwar. Bio h&mton. S. y

Uuklato llaaithtSeattrMk

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Lier. Bite, !nd'f.tio:i, et. Free froj Mp
viry :

t . N.tlUl Tt.MU N, ew ark

C C -- ? tmpfe wortb 119 mwm
borax's free Adrira00 haiwwTEa'i SiTirr Rj li older, HoiJy.iucn.

WELL DRILLING
ataeWimy for wi la of aiy Arpth. trm t to s.m feat.
Cor Waier, Oil or . hit M'iutii Stam Drilitnffaac
Portable llmo I'owrr tawork loMmLaatae.
Gtrnt4 to drill tr snU wtib tea power taaa aof

ther. &t4'ii'j atapl to drl irfr eiis In carta orv. SO fct 'fWt. f rmTOftm1(hrarflHiaklrir9tS
to 40 pr day with tir ijrliiarv anrl tola. Ppid4
tmaliMf for H intr or humm. WV aro the o!d-- t ji4
larrrat Ma.cnfturwi m th bntfpoa Sw- -d 4 eanf lM

fAait fur illustrated Catac.o H. AtDkaaa,
Ptercw Well Excavator C' New Verk.

JONES
PAYSthe FREICHT

A Ton atoa .Tdra.
I.- urn. Nirl iuit-- biaTeuc U m M P. ,t for

S60.ItprriU' Air. . i fr prim
JAMS SF SI'MCMm,

BIM.II Alt TON. N. V.

Marvellous Memory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Artificial Systems Curp of Mind
Any book .earned la one reading. Hnry re-

ductions for postal Classen. Prostiectua. with
Mr. PK'XTor. the Astronomer. Hons. V. W

Ator, Jcdah P. Br:jj.Mi!f, Dr. His or, W'vod and
others, ac lit t vitrtc, by

PROF. LOISETTE.
37 Fifth Avenue fliew Toi

ant Morphine Habit cure I M li
OPIUM IO.lltUt'4. Ivt ItJT tO l.W l.ltl:t?4 rlfM

mall i Mr: ia. Maiuk. nacy.ULio.

STrilVJA CURED!
the- ftt eM iant oaa-

irtmi ttl''- - ! - T'lf? aA rteV E2

lama. Pit. K. 44V fmU aHaa.Fl

f P1o's Tlemdv ffftr CnarrTi Is the fci
hcJ Best. Laalest to Ce. and theapea f J

fjrM ANn rovt flr "VM In tli Hftdt
HeadMt-ilt- . liar F.vrr A-- . lemiu.

nil E! I nR- - WILLIAMS'rlLh ! Indian Pia Ointment
will cur. any M of llrh-- u'

H'7".a!:'!' .''alril or Pralra.lln.
for HIm only. Pnj.k-iati- jar. bj Mnr, Mi.SO.I r SOr. an.l I. 8oUay ilrtjcl.u or milled tti rrct-li- t of DTH-- r hr

STOPPED FREE
Mntii succtsi.

Insane Persons SesHrfff
Dr.KLIKE 3 GREAT
NerveRestorer

ffJI BiAHf 3: Nmi Uisbase.. Cn.y sure
rurm f.i A'trve Aftetttmt. fas. rPPif. err.

Uukea as dimte'L Ar tut after
Trwtiw an J $i trial bottle tree to

!T?PALLIBLB (ayiT eprirhirrori hot when
nan-- i. p. o. an1 exf-- idtss

t KI.!N'H,nU ArhSt.illiWubl.l'i.

MHBPjMagWaMMeMe worn Til v
KiPtlfcH 3 MASTILIES.
ni'nyir.iii'Prrmpmi i' i

Sots sjootepowder
Hce-aln- Teeth Prrfert and l.cw Healthy,

ClliimJ ktlllt 5rfl English Gou! and
PlGII S 1IHS7 Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Ham. l..i. i ti-.-- j. .Ill rli.
f" Ut A VAIIT alhimm w Mil WM a or woman toMdiiur
profitatno rmploynmiS to reprrweot u ta wi)
eooriT. luuary 9. - t mrmio aoa cxuen-a- , or a

larpe comretNlaa on aak tf prefcrrrd. Goodaata p'o,
flavarr on buvs. Outnt and irttculan Free.

UJ AHHASmO AIL'liKWAiU. OX. IfUtilUtf. KAJSS.

ft Dl H y rtablt Cured. Treatment senon trial.tjrlVR. llitM A. e Kxmidt Co. Lal'a? tie. Ind.

Hirer. Va , In t'lmreniaatFARMSS '.M AKt lll. larriaoat. Va.

AXLE
GREASEBEST 15 THE WORLD

ir Oct tha Oeoulna. Sold Everywhere

to Rn?ffi4r. k ttri-- m u... I

PENSIONS Kti'f Waauinirbia. b.U

HfjEDICAL OFFICES,
I Beeond 8C, Philads., Formerly
BWI DrsJ.lT.Jb J.B.HOBZSSACH.III EatUaha4 40 yra. For the enra

of all Special II9EASES OF MI.S,
dcmdinf VARICOCELE, Etc. CUorwriKaadb
aired by a Graduate of Jenenon CVJtee. wlih Hospital

jcpcjK-Dc- r Jloor. to 8, lo . CaaJ CllijTi.
Cnnwiiwan bard by.
Dr.J.U. Mayr-r- .

taw at ouci: no
n. .1..). .

Ktl ArcJ. .SHia Ho
aU.SL.tU7I. Mfcoatygtoli'j;,

RAPHY i2fJ!.i

i. .om ti.af it fa not alwavs safe
let oce'a trouble be known. Some yeai s
ago a pai.io swept orer a certain city,
and a well known merchant was at bla

wit's end for money. He kept his own

counrel and walked leisurely into the
bank. After talking about indifferent
thlnps, the merchant said: "I J10,?"
is difficult for banks to get reliable
paper in these panicky times. I thought
I would show you some notes that I
have. I think the paper is good, loa
ma? put the money to my credit or not.
Just as you please." With this cool

method of asking a loan as a favor to
the bank be walked away. He got the
money, nevertheless, which would not
have happened if the bank bad known
bis condition.

or Thompson, of South
Carolina, tells this story on himself:
IITI.l ia a lunatic In thA OA vl IIID HBAf

Columbia who is sometimes allowed the
freedom of the town. YY hen the uov-ern- or

lunatic metwas the
kimnnlh. strut Stlld TUnninlT UD tO

him. grasped him by the hand and sal J
with effusiveness: "i congraiuiaio j
Governor. Everybody in the lunatic
asylum It delighted at your

A lawyer lo the country was calkd
to defend a Mexican for some serious
crime and he got him off. "What fee
did you get?" romebody asked him.
"YV II, the fellow was very grateful-v- ery

giaterul. After the trial he came
to mo and he emptied bis pockets. He
had 20 and a watch and jack knife."
"And you" "I took tha $20 and the
watch. I gave him back the jack knife.
You didn't expect me to rob the poor
fellow?"

A Fair Exchange. Iowa man
Talking about dry weather, why It's

an actual fact that in Iowa the water
melons haven't a drop in 'em have to
be soaked barcre we can market 'em."

Nebraska man "Shouldn't be sur-

prised. Wish you could have been with
me on a ride 1 took during the heated
term."

"Hot, eh?"
"YV'ell, I didn't feel it so much, but

it was a pretty sight to see the corn
popping in the Geld."

A bachelor friend was visiting a
relative, and placing bis band upon the
head of one of the children, said:

"Well, Elly, how do you do, my
dear?"

"Quite well, thank you,' answered
Elly.

"I'm very glad to hear Hut; but why
don't you ask me how I am, Elly?"

"Because I don't want to know."

Kit ii young Timkins, who is calling
on a Uaralng young lady, suddenly
becomes aware of her small brother's
Gxed stare. "Hullo, what's the row?"
he asks. Small brother "She says she
only likes you because yen are made of
gold, but I can't see any of it."

.1 recent writer upon boir construc-
tion claims that copper, which has re-

cently been largely d'splaced by iron
and steel, has many advantages over
either of the other metals named. It
is far less liable to blister than is
Iron; it is much more to be relied
upon than mild steel, which has
often proved it$e!f very treacher-
ous; it cau be made aud repaired
with much less labor and cost than
either iron or sleel; it has a much higher
conductivity, and Is therefore less liable
to injuries from overheating; It Is not
so readily incru3tated by the use of
foul water; and. as is well understood,
the value of the scrap copper from an
o'd boiler is considerable as compared
with its first, while that of a worn-o- ut

steel or iron boiler is slight.

Professor J. S. Xtvbtrry gives a
most marked illustration of what ap-dea-rs

to be the development of instinct
approaching reason in one of the low
forms of life. The grub of the seven-
teen year old locust buries itself deep
in the ground, and only emerges after
its period of seventeen years is ended.
At Kahway, X. J., a bouse had been
erected above a spot where some of
these grubs Iiai buried themselves. At
the expiration of their period the grubs
started on their way to the surface,
but emerged Into the cellar, where they
were yet In the dark. In order to
reach the light they commenced build-
ing small structures, and when Erst
noticed the floor of the cellar was
found covered with small cones, some
of them more than six Inches high,
which these cicadas had built in their
exertions to traverse the dark cavity to
the light above ground.

Important.
When yon Tifltor leave New Tort City, save

tMPfriiiie expressive and $3 carrUKe Hlre.aml flop
si tne brand tmlouliotal, opposite (iraud Ceu-ir-

Depot.
oa elegant rooms, fitted np at a cost of ona

nuUlon dollars, $i and upwards per day.
European Plan. Elevator. Kestaorant supplied
with the best. Horse cars, Majrea an I elevated
rillrot.lto all depots. Families can lire better
for less money at tbe (.rand I nion Hotel Uun at
any other flrM-cla- hotel In the clUr.

A Florida company has purchased a
plantation for tbe cultivation of flowers
needed for the manufacture of per-
fumes.

Nothtntllke Cann'l Kidney Care for Dropir,
Gravel, Bngni'a, Heart, Urinary or Liver
Nervouane, kc Cure guaranteed. Oilloe, in
Ajvhsu, l a botUe, c lor ., lnigtt4.

The coal stove has got to leave ti e
fast trains, and the sooner the better.

'Royal Owe' mends anything! Rmkrn Chi-
na, Glass, Wood. Free Vials at Dnujs & tiro.

Seven-tenth- s of the dry portion of
cjrn is pure starch, and starch forms
about four-fifth- s of all human food.

FITS: Anntsstoppedtree. Treatise and trl Atottieol lr. Kline arrest Nerve Restorer, free titliuues. fcendioUr.kune.Kl Archbt,lhiia.1P.

No other cereal crop has for 2.r0
years been so free from injury by instctpest as corn.

Fraaer Axle Oreaae.
The Frazer Axle Grease is the very best

V trtal will prove we are right. Received
first premium at North Carolina State Fair
Centennial, and Taris Exposition

Nobody has seen ground harrowed
too much as a preparation for wheat,
for it is hardly possible to get too One
tilth.

Oolit Mine
are verj uncertain property; for every pav-
ing mine a hundred exist that do not par
But if you write to Hallett& Ca.Portland.Maine, yon will receive, free, fall particl
ulars about their new business, and learnhow some have made OTer (50 in a sinclelay at it. You can lire at home, and earnfrom f to 125 and upwards per day where-ev- er

you are located. Both sexes; all ares.Capital not required; you are started lree,8nd your address, and all will be provedto you.

Hunger and want are teaching the
reckless strikers bitter lessons.

Scrofula, salt rheum, au humors, bolls, pimples,
and diseases of the blood, general debility, dys-
pepsia, biliousness, sick headache, kidney and
liver complaints, catarrh sad rheumatism, are
enred by Hood's SarsapirUla. Takett no. loo
Doses On Dollar.

Iron and coal are kings in the new
South.

If you have numbness in arms or limbs, heart
skips, beats, thumps or flutters, or you are nerv-
ous and Irritable In danger of shock-- Dr.

regulates, relieves, correct
and cures.

If there is a buzzing and roaring in a
hive in the dead of winter there is
something wrong.

i If. consh dutur your sleep, takeriao s Cure lor Consumption and rest well.

""."JW);i

March i April IWay
Are tta Months la which to purify yoorlblooJ. on I

for this purrxM there ia no mejlclss euai to
Bood'SSanaparUls. It purtfl-s- v vitalises, ami en-

riches tnelbhxxf. remoTlntf all traces of arrorula or
otherdlieve, K create, an appetite an f Impart.
BewstreacthsatlTUrorfo'thewliolebody. Itlstlie
Ideal apring-- medicines Try It.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"Last rprlnt my who!e family took "HooJ't Srr

The mule Is that all have been cur !

scrofula, my little boy being-- entirely frw fr:u
sores, and all foor of my children look brie t and
healthy as possibly can be. I hare found ood'i
Saraaparllla also good for catarrX with wblca 1 hare
beea troubled sines the war. Nothing did me to
much good ss Flood's SarsaparUU." Wjl a Atsxk-to!- .

Passaic City, N. J.
N. R-- Be aura to get the Peculiar Vedlc(ns

Sold by all druzgUtM'S': tar t3-- Prpsnd
by C L nX)D ft Co. s Lowell, sans.

J OO Poses On? J)ollar

Taik Tbateler "What does tbia
mean? The expressman says he can't
find my trunk. Here is the check for
it."

Baggageman "The troub'.e i3,

ma'am. Unit you changed car3 tco
often. The check and part of the han-

dle has arrived, but the other piece-- "

haven't got along yet"
A Woiisr. Contingency. "The

lies these cuulounded newspapers pub-
lish about me," said an angry politician,
"are enough to make a man sick."

"You ought not to con. plain," was
the reply.

"Xot complain because they publuh
lies abo it me?"'

'No; r nii.ly rot. "Ui.at if they
published truths alut you?"

"I must congratulate you on yonr
marriage, Mr- - l'ugsby. Your wife is
a charming woman." "Sue is Indeed;
loving, amiable and accomplished and
so easily pleased." "Oh, I knew that
when I heard she was about to marry
you."

Ladt Just returned from Rome
"What do you think, dear Mrs. Bom-
bazine, Ttofrjnald has bought, the

fellow! A real Itiptiae!.
He paid ever so many thousands for
it."

Old Mrs. Bombazine (a little deaf
"Won it in a raffle, did he? How nice. "

SrppLT and 'Demand. Antiqua-
rian Gent "Got any old ah Roman
weapons or pottery lately?" Dealer
"Xpect 'em in nex' week, sir ain't

quite finished rustin' yet, sir about
Toosday, sir."

.Yuen O'Kelly woke up the other
morning he lo. ked out of the window
and saw that it had rained during the
night. "Bliure, an' it rained," said he.

"Yis, die" n't je hear it? It mined
awfully hard," replied his wife.

"Faith, an' why didn't ye wake ilp
oop?" interrogated O'K. "Ye know
I niver can slape whin it's raining."

Mrs. A. "I wonder what kind of a
dressmaker Miss l'ipmgcord is."

Mrs. B. "Splendid! You should
have seen the dress she made tor Mary
Smith. It fits like a clove and the
sleeves St her arms so nicely that she
can't raise her hands to her head, I
advise you to have MIs3 Pipingcord, bv
all means."

If you experience a luil taste in the
uiouth, sallowness or yellow color of skin,
feel stupid and drowsy, app.-tit- e unsteady,
frequent headache or tliaziness, you are
"bilious," and nothing will arouse your
liver to action and strengthen up your sys-
tem like Dr. Pierce's "W.den Medical Di.covery." By druggists.

California Is still the land of golt'.

"Isn't that Mrs. Holmes? I thought the
doctor cave her up. She looks weUcow."

"She is well. After the doctors (rave np
her case she tried Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite
Prescription' aud began to pet better rightaway. I heard her say not long ago, thatshe hadn't felt so well in twenty years.
She does her own work and fays that life

worth livln-;- . at last. 'Why,' saidshe, 'I feel as it 1 had been raised from thedead, almost." Thn. ! n.rK...i. .......- arnithe marvelous efltcacy of this Cod-give- n

" icmaio weaanes, prolapsus,
ulceration, leucorrkoea, morning; sickness
weakness of stnm umi.... .. - '
ous disease, nervon prostr.u"i..u. general
utmuij iiiiu ainureu anectious.

Riches. like
t y are spread.

Delicate diseases of either s showever induced, speedily and permanent-
ly cured. Book of narticnlnrs in i
stamps. Address, Worlds Disnen.r.
Medical AssoclaUon, 663 Main Street. Buf-fal-

N. Y.

No man Can Tm nrnvnliui ,
who is not careful as to company.

You know Hop rUatert are prepared from
ir virtno. r,t u r-- .

gundy 1'itch.
Hon Piaster .n- -. ....

jUenphen weak parts and do it rt.uckfv!
too. io els- -

Children am nnmmi-un- . -- 1:1
phers. They refuse to pull to piecestheir enjoyments to see what they are

1

ITooJ't Sarfsparllla'li prepare!' fromi rtatnhnji.
Dandelion; Mandrake;. Dork. Pip!swj; ac;ilotat
well known and valuable vegetable- rcnie4ie.. Tk

combinations proportion' are- pe

euliar to-- nood's Sarsaparilla clin 1? remit
pow. r B"t poasessedl bv other medicines: !t eSsta
rcaiarkal-E- cureawbrre others falll.

BestSprfng; Medic.na.
"Ira troobled wS bollv, hsvtm ferem of tltrs

t a ttni?. After suffering: abouC ail I could brar. 1

t ok lloors Sarsaparilla. which entirely cored
1 recommend nood't Saraapart.U to- zj
Ilk.! alllicted. twin; ure they will, and: rciLr.--- E.

X. NianmoaLS, Quincy, Xisn.
"My wife thinks there Is nothlnl llti ll'.vi'i 3V.

u pari la, and we aro never without it In tu? r. rn.
. 11. Latimeh. Syrac-Oie- , y. Y".

Co not be In luccd to take any otter, Get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all drugslits. ' ; alx for gi Prepare
bj C X U'JOD CO-.- , apotliecaries, Lowai iua

I lOO.Dosss Ono DolIar

For Weak Women.
Vi s. Lt.lia E. nnkbani, Ljnn, Mass : uA'.ia:

t!ie2rstof SepteniVr, 151, my wife was ukca
wl"t uterine nemorr i.'. Tie best s:yp:tjs ts
p::. ilclaa coolJ prei r o il l no: cSeck 3 anl ila
jo: more aal more cufecble l. S!ia wa troiv
U 1 with I rolapsuj I'teri, nam:

nou ot tlie ;imKs, lictneii if r.ia stomaca anl
or arpot.tc I ptircliaC'l a tr-- i! bottle of your

Ve;eTa' !e Coravjun 1. .S7i sm'il rou!&

a salutary from t7w Ant ause. Now

is comparatively r.ee fii.aa t.10 Pro'jpsuj,
Stomach's slcltsei.-i- 4c Tie hemorrtiage Is rery
much better aa 1 Is :c59 at tha regular perUxIs.

Hcrarpc'.'.te !s reitirc ', anil her genera; aealia
and streugtU mactt lmrroveL We feel that we

have been eondrrfnV t N'jfitW'I an 1 ottr hearu
are drawn oot In (rratitu le for no same aa-- ia
symrathj ft-- other saScrcr, for wUoso racs we

allow our names to be cseiL"
C. W. EATOX Tlmritoa, N". Y.

The Compouu't U pnt up in PI!!. Lozenge an l

Liquid forra. All f I liy driKisU The PiU
aai Lozers?3 sen: j u;aj oa receipt of price.

17;m ui' u m..
Cu'SfS t,Kiit Ail ILii fini El

tt 'vilnit.:'!,. wr

Hainksvili.e, N. J., I
October 1, 1SS6. J

E. T. IlAzn-Tixr- ,

Warren, Ta.
Bear Sir:

Iwjst.0;cn with a very
severe coM list Spring,
an l tried every euro we
had in tho store, anl could
get no help.

I had Oi.r village doctor
prescribe for me, hut kept
getting worse. I saw an-

other physiciaa front Port
Jervis, N. Y., and, ho toll
me ho ti3 1 1 Uo's Cure for
Constiaiptrou iu his prac-
tice.

I bought a bottle, and
before I had token all ot it
there was a change fur the
better. Then I got wy em-

ployer to order a ;uantity
of the medicine and keep
it in stock. I took clo
more bottle, and mj Cough
was cured.

Respectfully,
FlwLS s'ilc iv VY.

kas tms A.l I1SI fai
aM aatcWh Syrup. ThwW. Lm

FOR THE

(HONEST!
H imnimts of m

ISO to . 500. 00 n
On to Tea yr itine. H
new piD sVTkUiADa u h

trardensom to none, oiait
tunoant 70a can sniIy um, :9j

and Pccnpfction. Th ivttem In
Full. with Koriim. tr. Vn.m r- -

I. BI TUSt. Secr,
"rU'lfhM B)orr. (vr. KlTTh V- -

Cla.ClXaM.TI, 0O10.

OtIlrr pay. tocnty pr

curHl: deaeriera '
'- - veara nracilre scrm'm

no fr. w r!t rirr!rs n4
A. . Mrt'ormfrb A S9a.WaNoc!or.ii--

AFFLiGTEDuNFCaTUNATt
After all others foil consul'

ID:r. LOBB29 K. lath St. below Callowiin, PHUa-- , ?

20 - ran experience ia a3 M P E f I L 4 r
T'

mancntly restore, thomn weakened bf
tiont.&c Cllorwrita. Adnc. fr- - 1 ttr.a'i air
&lcaiat. Hour.: na.au till j.aoJ; 10 io.c-4f- c

P ATCMTC ",1 Sen t .'"
BisniiAit. (.i-r- V i

SAID Sammv tn (Iia mlnlstpr: "Can

ii church whistle, Mr. Liongreliow?"- w ny ao you askv1 "'Lat pa owe
year's rw rent, and says lie's goiaj 1

let the church whistle for it."
Coal ashes have been used sucos-full-

around currant aud gucseberry
bushes to drive away borers. Aplw-tifu-l

mixture of aal.es with sol!
kept the radish maggot out ot nuli
beds.

Why did the Women
of this country use over, thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in iS35?
Buy a cake of Lenox and willyou soon understand why.

r


